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"A greater interest and tircly out of six of the major 
realization must be developed (cities Yet our rating was the 
hv all Americans   as a peo- highest I he net has had In 
pie and as a nation -- of the that spol. 
image we wish In SLT prc- "Color would have helped 
scntcd overseas to others." us.- Courtncy continued, 
said Leonard M. Goldenson. -.\f!C announced we would 
president of ABC. in a speech i,c seen in color this season, 
envisioning world-wide tele- |,,,t Lawrence Welk screamed 
vision. when he discovered it. He

By an unusual coincidence wasn't scheduled for color, 
that was said on the same so he Hew to New York and 
day that ABC let it he known complained. Ed Scherick. the 
that it planned to cancel vice president in charge of 
"The King Family." the best programming telephoned us 
image the network has prc- ant) sa j f| nr i,a(i changed his 
sented of a real American nl jm | Uwrence has ? ten- 
family within memory. v-ear seniority on you. and 1

liemaining on Goldenson's |,0 ,,c you -|i scr the wisdom 
network are such dandy 0[ OU r"decision.' he told me." 
image-makers as "Peyton -rne cu t-back from an 
Place," "The Legend of Jesse hour to lialf-an-hour hurt us 
James," "The Long Hot Sum- a | so >jow ,\BC is using it is 
mer.' 1 "Shindig. 1 "American an excuse Scherick is say-' 
Bandstand." "Honey West." j ng The King Family has 
and others, many of which Onc of our favorite i.hows. 
ABC sells overseas but we liked it better in its

Last weekend the final hour form.' Believe me. so 
King Family show was car- jjd «e!" 
ried by ABC. 1 telephoned     . 
Del Courtney to learn from colRTNEY went on. "ABC 
one of the family (he is mar- js Mvj jt is contcmplating 
ried to one of the King Ms- retu ,:ning us to the network: 
tersi what actually happened. as a sulTlmer show btlt they

,..,..,. j . i nave no intention of doing it. 
"in fc\tm yardstick we , f bccause , he buf| , , s 

have, our show was popular (00 nj h 
and had a strong audience. . nf-Tv w«,

s-^^^HSS
healthv image ' of American h '1 "" I 'pllcrs |'ave cau5ed 

show busmess." 5aid Court- ^^'"e. W ? hnpTn'g

gressmen ihev flew us all. DOOKei1 5°»a tor personal jp- 
b«ck to Washington. D . c ..iP"rancef for 12 weeks this 
and «e gave a show ior the summer. With so many Wds 
politicum and their wives."1 schoo »e can t do too 
At that time Tim Moore, the """h untl1 summer u 
network chief announced There have been three 
that the King Family re- meetings with the Sute De 
ceived more mail than any partment regarding a foreign 
other show in the history of tour for the show. This may 
j\BC be the only way in which 

"The answer they gave fori"The King Family" can bring: 
our cancellation was a low to life that glorious Amer- 
rating but we were in ».lean Dream of ABC's Golden- 
death slot at that time Satur- son to present a better over- 
day night It's virtually im- seas image of the American 
po'sMJIe for any ABC'show people, 
to deliver a big audience. Otherwise, they can always: 
when thf network has a short,send the James Boys or a 
station market. We were tn-lfamily from Peyton Place.

Facing a Dull Evening? 
Why Not Try Fresh Date

California grown fresh for about 40 minutes. Serve ! 
d»tes are mighty tasty. They warm or cold plain or top- 
are a good source of natural d ith whi_D,d  ...._ fruit sugars and vitamins A ped wlth wh'PPed cream - 

and B.
The ripe fruit is picked 

fresh, packed fresh, and stor 
ed and shipped under refrig 
eration as any other perisha 
ble. Much of the crop reaches 
the produce market in De 
cember and January. How 
ever, the fruit is now availa 
ble most of the year.

Plump and inviting, and 
not at all sticky, fresh dates 
»r« delightful for between 
meal snacks. They are fine
lunch box fare and a wonder- ,...,  , ,.,. .  .....  , , 
fill addition to fruit salads, put with f| a | 0, n i «mair bowl, 
and desserts and to the break- Squeeze juice into a measur- 
fast cereal. Then, there arc j n(, cup anf| fil) ,  ].,. _ linc , 
mmelous cakes, cookies, and with boiling watcr Pour over ] 
the like in which the pleasing (|,ies Coof 10 min. Sift flour, 
flavor and texture of chopped S upa ,.. baking powder, soda 
dates is very enjoyable and salt jlUn   lar(!e bow . 

Fresh dates should be kept, Add oil. vanilla and date mix- 
in the refrigerator until you ture to well beaten egg. Add 
arc ready to use them Store liquid ingredients to dry In-! 
in covered jar or pliofilm 1 grcdients and mix until just 
bags. Freezing storage is also Wended Pour into oiled.i 
very satisfactory. Be sure to waxed-paper lined 9"x5" in. 
use moisture - vapor proof loaf pan. Push batter into cor- 
wrapping or freezer contain- ncrs of pan. leaving center 
cr(l slightly hollowed. Bake a'ti 

Now for some dandy rcc- 35"" about 1 hour. | 
ipes! Make these with either .._,., ,.,,/> ,., ntDC ' 
fresh dates or with cured "ATh-NLT COOMh BARS 

' i c. .shortening i

CALIFORNIA DATE-NUT j 
BREAD , 

1 med -sized orange
1 c. sliced dates
Boiling water '
2 c. sifted flour i 
1 c. sugar
1 tsp baking powder ' 
'.j tsp soda
H tsp salt ! 
' ; c. chopped walnuts I
2 thsp. salad oil j 
1 tsp. vanilla
I egg i 

(irate peel from nrange and

dates-.

DATI; ivrr CAKI:
I r. hot wnlcr
I r coarsHv clmpprd ilaii
1 Up. vanilla
2 Tbsp butler
1 r. .sugar
1 pjg
1 tsp. soda
m p. sifted »ll-purpas, 

flour
'i tsp. salt 
'i to "'4 c. chopped 

walnuts

'z c. sugar
1 ep,« '
2 c. sifted flour 

i KP. salt
.

Isp. Inking powder 
r. milk

1 r chopped walnuts : 
I c chopped dates [ 
Cream shortening and iu-i 

Sar iMjethn-. Add rcg and] 
br.<i wrii. Sift flour, suit, soda,

^....-.» | "'id baking powder. Add sift- 
Heat -vatcr almost to boil- e(l drv inarcdienls, alternate- 

Ing and pour over dates. Mix 'V Hltl1 milk and molahses. to 
vanilla into butter and grad- creamed mixture. Stir in 
ually cream in '<a c. of the nuts and dates. Spread batter 
sugar neat egg and beat in in oiled ,-lniiuw 8x12 in. pan 
the rest of the sugar. Com- Bake at DVr f,, r 25.110 min 
bine the sugar mixtures. Stir When cool, mi into bars, 
soda iiiln dates .in.I watei'| If dciiired. IKist cookies 
i should lie moled I" luke-with lemon Jini'j before nil- 
warnii .ni'l add lo sut;,-i!' mix-itinfi. Kctii'in irni" (Irndiinlly 
lure Slir in flour and salt, j beat ''  i: powln-i-d sugar 
Add nuts and beat thnrongh-linlo I stiffly bealpn na 
ly Spread butter in .in nilediwhilp Arid a pinch of -nil and 
T'virV" P.-HI n.-ikr vi n.VC '  <•••> '  "  >" -vlracl

BONELESS

TOP SIRLOIN
LARGE, FRHM

IU.S.D.A. 
'"CHOICE 

BEEF

rlb.

STIAK MUSHROOMS 
lar,., 3JEC % 
IrawH «*«* '  

Bonetess Steak, 98:1 RICE : 29
COINED BEH - 69:1 PEARS 29

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BIEP

CHUCK 
ROAST
»NELESS|

_~^^ai
U.S.D.A. "CHOICl" BIIF-T-BOHI OR ClUt STIAK

T-BONE STEAK
U.S.D.A. "CHOICI" IIIF-STIAK

PORTERHOUSE «I.19
LEAN - FRESH GROUND HOURLY _ _

GROUND CHUCK 59*

im^^^iWBWi^

STEAK
U.S.DJV. 
'Choico'

Beef
Pull 

Centtr
Cuts .

ALL BRANDS___     0 Mkl>Ki BBMM^IW9 ...

7O( I CIOAMTTES
f ^f T  !  C«rton ! 10-fM.lin^ ^^^ ^^^.m m lb

nt Ntd|<i

Oven Roast
RUMP

ISIRLOIN TIP .
OTTOMROUNDl

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BiEF (SMALL END 9le Ib.)

STANDING RIB ROAST
FARMER JOHN

SKINLESS LINKS 3fc,99c
| FRESH DAILY -U.S.D.A. GRADE 'A' LANCASTER FARMS

i ROASTING CHICKEN 49.1
SWIFT'S BROWN 'N SERVE SAUSACI

LINK or PATTIES
JIUTCHIRBOY ,

BBQ BEEF or PASTRAMI >',z. 59ek

. EXTRA LEAN-FRESH GROUND HOURLY

GROUND ROUND 69.1
DUIUQUIIOTAI lUniT, SWIFT PHIWIUM. 
HOUMIl IID SMIIID, FAIMII JOHN

SLICED BACON ^79'
TUREKftMECK-FROZEN

VEAL STEAKS 89.1
TUREK & MICK FROZEN BREADED ̂ f

DRUMSTICKS T 69*
79,;

i ^    ^   
AuMtrf Rirf w An»rtU Cltrai rittvtri

Jell-0 Gelatin 3
j MM. IIUI-riM, NMIm « Ir*i4-irl«cli It.

3-Min. Noodles 2i
I DiihwMlMr-20-oz. box (Inel. oc off)

rkfi.
ich I||-l-«t. t

I CHASE & SANBORN (Inel. IGc oH)

Instant Coffee 6 or. 
jpr

li 65

SLICED

SALMON98'Rid
Chinook 
Cinttr 
Slicti

SLICED HALIBUT

89,1(tortktni 
CnrttrlllcM

WONG'S

55
Swtet ft So«r Pork-10-oi. 
EH Roll-o-oi. 
Fritrf Rlco-11-oi. 
EH Fto Yonni-11-oz. 
Pork Chof Sooy-14^1. 
Ctilektit Clioo Suiy-14-oi.

RALSTON WHEAT CHEX
NON-PAT MckMlOQvwti

Carnation Instant Milk
IMITATION MUICUAM

ZEYO DRESSING

37' 

89
,-35 

SALAD DRESSING 39
2'^lk. Itl

CA160N WATER SOFHNIR 75

SWINGTOP
PLASTIC 

WASTE BIN
Your Choice of Colon
Avocado, Tonjeritu,

Snndolwood

99?,
POND'S 

COLD CREAMS
A _ YOUR CHOICE 

LARGE CH REGULAR COLD CREAM 
JAR T   MOISTURE BASE OR 

DRY SKIN CREAM

raisu P«OMICI
U.S. NO. 1 RUSSET   FINEST QUALITY-ALL PURPOSE

RIPE, READY TO SERVE

POTATOES 10-39' i
Fuerte Avocados

2'largo 
tin

lUOARtPE DRIED
P«aih«t or Prune*

. Fmcy Piichw ^^ j, ̂
,11. SVT   

 

FRESH, SOLID, OREEN
CABBAOR

HILLS BROS.
COFFEE

HI, 7 'j c n
-'in / O R'

ZEE

TOWELS

Colors roll

ZEE

LUNCH BAGS
brown n rkjs OQ 
paper £. O f 20 ZO

CHIFfON

FACIAL TISSUES
A-.soried OCc 2002-ply 

tissues

CHIFFON WHITE

PAPER NAPKINS
Colors


